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Orthopedic Cervical Headgear with an Expanded Inner Bow
in Class II Correction

Mirja Kirjavainen, DDSa; Turkka Kirjavainen, MD, DScMedb; Kirsti Hurmerinta, DDS, PhDc;
Kaarina Haavikko, DDS, PhDd

Abstract: Forty consecutively referred children, 20 boys and 20 girls, with a Class II division 1 mal-
occlusion and protrusive maxilla were treated with orthopedic cervical headgear with a 10 mm expanded
inner bow and a long outer bow bent 158 upwards. The mean age of the children at the beginning of
treatment was 9.3 years (SD 1.3, range 6.6 to 12.4 years), and the average treatment time was 1.8 years
(SD 0.6, range 0.8 to 3.1 years). In all patients Class II molar relationships were successfully corrected to
Class I molar relationships. This was accompanied by a marked widening of both maxillary and mandibular
dental arches. The cephalometric analysis suggested that the observed improvement of the occlusion was
due to an inhibition of forward growth of the maxilla and anterior downward rotation of the palate. (Angle
Orthod 2000;70:317–325.)
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INTRODUCTION

Cervical headgear traction is widely used in Finland for
the correction of Class II division 1 malocclusion because
it is easy to produce, simple to use, and well accepted by
the children. The principle of orthopedic headgear treatment
is to restrict forward growth of the maxilla by applying
forces on the maxillary first molars. Cervical headgear ther-
apy has been extensively studied for the last 50 years; how-
ever, treatment results have varied greatly.1 This may be
explained by the use of different modifications of the head-
gear treatment.2–9 The direction and the force of traction
has varied greatly, and high-pull, straight-pull, cervical-pull
headgears, or combinations with different forces have been
used.2,3,5,10 Forces from 150 to 200 g may be used to move
teeth,2,3,11 while forces over 450 g are assumed to surpass
the tooth-moving threshold and been used to control dental
anchorage.2,3,11,12 Strong forces are needed to produce or-
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thopedic skeletal effects on the maxilla, which are essential
in the treatment of Class II malocclusion.12–20

The structure of the inner and outer bow has varied. The
inner bow may be used with or without expansion,21,22 and
it may or may not bear on the upper incisors. Bayonets
have been used along the vertical or horizontal plane. The
length of outer bow and its angle against inner bow has
also varied.2,3 Furthermore, in many studies headgear ther-
apy has not been used alone, but with fixed or functional
appliances,23,24 with or without tooth extractions.4,5,25 The
age at the onset of treatment has also been suggested to be
a critical factor.26 The headgear has been used either inter-
mittently or continuously.20,27 Therefore, it is difficult to
compare different results of the headgear therapy, and it is
important to recognize what kind of headgear therapy is
studied. In addition, the malocclusion itself may result from
various maxillary and mandibular skeletal and dental rela-
tionships.28–32 This heterogeneity of Class II malocclusion
probably adds some variability to the results.

Recent findings suggest that Class II malocclusion is re-
lated to a narrow maxilla. This narrow maxilla is seen even
in children younger than 6 years of age.33 To achieve a
permanent skeletal correction of the malocclusion and pre-
vention of the protrusive growth, the widening of this nar-
row maxilla seems to be essential.19 In a previous study,34

this widening was achieved by using headgear alone with-
out any other appliances, when the headgear was used with
a widened inner bow as suggested by Ricketts and cowork-
ers.22 The claimed side-effects of the treatment, distal tip-
ping and extrusion of the first molars in excess of normal
eruption, may be avoided by using a face bow with a long
and rigid outer bow that has been bent upwards.21,35–37
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FIGURE 1. Cervical headgear used to treat Class II division 1 mal-
occlusion in this study. The headgear had a long, rigid outer bow
bent 158 upwards which reached to the ala of the ear.

FIGURE 2. Cervical headgear and the placement of the molar tube.
The inner bow was expanded 10 mm larger than the distance be-
tween the first maxillary molar tubes and was made parallel to the
occlusal plane. The arrows indicate the expansion of the inner bow.

The purpose of the present study was: (1) to evaluate the
skeletal and dental effects of orthopedic cervical headgear
used with an 10 mm expanded inner bow and a long outer
bow bent 158 upwards on Class II division 1 malocclusion
in growing children; and (2) to study whether the claimed
side-effects of the cervical headgear therapy (ie, extrusion
of molars and downwards and backwards rotation of the
mandible) could be avoided.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients

Forty consecutively treated, otherwise healthy school-
children, 20 boys and 20 girls, were included in the present
study. They all were referred for treatment of Class II di-
vision 1 malocclusions. They fulfilled the following criteria:
(1) they had Class II molar relationship with an overjet
more than 2 mm, (2) they had an A-point in the front of
the N-Pg-Line,(3) they had pre- and post-treatment plaster
models and lateral cephalograms, (4) they were between 6–
13 years of age at the date of referral, (5) they were oth-
erwise healthy, (6) all essential measuring points for plaster
models were identified,34 and (7) their cooperation was like-
ly to be good or at least moderate. Facial height was not
included in the selection criteria. Some individuals had
crowding of the teeth.

The patients were treated with the orthopedic cervical
headgear without any other appliances by one of the authors
(M.K.) in the healthcare center at Forssa. The mean age of
the boys at the beginning of treatment was 9.8 years (SD
1.2, range 7.2 to 12.4 years) and of the girls 8.9 years (SD
1.2, range 6.6 to 11.2 years). Hence, boys were somewhat
older than girls (P , .05). All patients, except 1 boy, were
in the mixed dentition stage. The average number of control
visits for the boys was 8.4 (SD 1.4, range 6.3 to 11.1) per
year and for the girls 8.7 (SD 1.5, range 5.0 to 11.1) per
year. The difference between genders was not significant.
Thirteen boys and 17 girls had good cooperation, and 7
boys and 3 girls moderate cooperation.

In the present study 3 different control populations were
used. All measurements were compared to a Finnish co-
hort38 which consisted of 385 boys and 333 girls between
6 and 15 years of age. The material was collected between
the years 1965 to 1968. The children aged 7 to 14 years
were the pupils of the Kaisaniemi and Aleksis Kivi ele-
mentary schools of Helsinki, Finland. The angle values
were also compared to a British cohort study by Bhatia and
Leihton.39 The eruption values of the upper and lower first
molars were compared to the normal values presented by
Riolo and associates.40

Methods

A Kloehn-type cervical headgear with a large inner bow
and long outer bow was used to treat the Class II division

1 malocclusions in all patients (Figures 1 and 2). The 4 mm
horizontal bayonets were bent to the inner bow to keep
teeth out of contact with cheeks or lips. The inner bow was
engaged so that the distance between the bow and the an-
terior teeth was 3 mm. The ends of the inner bow were bent
inwards to prevent the rotation of the first molars mesio-
palatally or to rotate the first molars into their correct po-
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FIGURE 3. The 22 hard tissue cephalometric landmarks used: N
(Nasion), S (Sella), Or (Orbitale), Po (Porion), Co (Condylion), Ar
(Articulare), Ba (Basion), PRP (Posterior Ramus Point), CGo (Con-
structed Gonion), MBP (Mandibular Base Point), Me (Menton), Pg
(Pogonion), B (B point), A (A point), ANS (Anterior Nasal Spine),
PNS (Posterior Nasal Spine), UIE (Upper Incisor Edge), UIA (Upper
Incisor Apex), LIE (Lower Incisor Edge), LIA (Lower Incisor Apex),
UMT (Upper first Molar mesial cusp Tip), LMT (Lower Molar mesial
cusp Tip).

FIGURE 4. The skeletal angles used: N-S-Ba (Nasion-Sella-Basion),
S-N-A (Sella-Nasion-point A), N-S-PL (Nasion-Sella-Palatal line), S-
N-B (Sella-Nasion-B point), S-N-Pg (Sella-Nasion-Pogonion), N-S-
ML (Nasion-Sella-Mandibular line), FrL-ML (Frankfort line-Mandibu-
lar line), Ar-CGo-ML (Articulare-Constructed Gonion-Mandibular
line), B-Pg-ML (point B-Pogonion-Mandibular line), A-N-B (A point-
Nasion-point B).

sition. The inner bow of the headgear was expanded 10 mm
larger than the distance between the maxillary first molar
tubes and made parallel to the occlusal plane. To prevent
distal tipping of the first molar crowns and extrusion of the
first molars over the amount of the normal eruption, the
long rigid outer bow was bent 158 upwards. To prevent
buccal and distal tipping of the first molar crowns, the mo-
lar tubes were placed as close to the gingival margin and
the rotation center of the first molars as possible.41 In the
attachment of the headgear to teeth, triple tubes were used,
and the upper and outermost tube was used for the attach-
ment.

A force of 500 g per side was used for cervical traction.
The force was measured with a force gauge. The expansion
of the inner bow and the amount of force used were con-
trolled at 6–8 week intervals. The patients were asked to
wear the headgear 12 to 14 hours a day, in the evenings
and at nights, and to keep a daily diary of their headgear
wear. Cooperation was estimated according to the diary
notes and the signs of use, including the tearing of the elas-
tic band and the neck strap. The treatment was finished
when correction of the Class II molar relationship to the

Class I molar relationship was achieved regardless of the
amount of possible horizontal overjet. Standardized lateral
cephalometric radiographs were taken in a cephalostat (Cra-
nex dc 2 ceph, Soredex Orion Co LTD, Helsinki, Finland)
before and after treatment.

Analysis of lateral radiographs

Landmarks in the cephalometric radiographs were digi-
tized by one of the authors (M.K.). The bilateral structures
were bisected. The linear measurements and angles were
calculated by computer software designed for the study.
The 22 hard tissue landmarks used are presented in Figure
3. These landmarks were identified according to the criteria
described by Bhatia and Leighton.39 The skeletal angles are
presented in Figure 4, and the dental angles in Figure 5.

Measurement reproducibility

To assess measurement repeatability, serial measure-
ments were taken in 5 randomly selected children. The av-
erage difference between the 2 measurements of angles (Ta-
ble 1) was 0.348 (SD 0.24, range 0.01–0.938), and 0.42 mm
(SD 0.28, range 0.01–0.93 mm) for linear measurements.
The measurements were free of systematic error.
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FIGURE 5. The dental angles and linear references used: UI-PL
(UIE-UIA-Palatal line), UI-NSL (UIE-UIA-Nasion-Sella-line, NS-line),
UI-FrL (UIE-UIA-Frankfort line, Po-Or), LI-ML (LIE-LIA-Mandibular
line, MBP-Me), LI-PL (LIA-LIE-Palatal line), UI-LI (UIA-UIE—LIE-
LIA), a (perpendicular distance between UMT and Palatal line), b
(perpendicular distance between LMT and Mandibular line).

Statistical methods

All the statistical analyzes were performed using SAS
statistical software (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).
Paired t-tests were used to compare pre- and post-treatment
angles and linear measurements. The Student’s t-test was
used to compare differences between genders, and to com-
pare values with the normal average values presented by
Haavikko38 (Figure 6), and Bhatia and Leighton.39 The
eruption values of the upper and lower first molars were
compared to the normal values presented by Riolo and as-
sociates40 using the Student’s t-test. Correlations between
variables were calculated by linear regression analyzes us-
ing the least squares method. Multiple linear regression
modeling provided by the SAS software was used to further
estimate the effects of starting age and treatment time on
results, and effects of changes in S-N-A and S-N-B angles
on A-N-B angles. P-values ,.05 were considered statisti-
cally significant.

RESULTS

In all patients, the Class II division 1 malocclusions were
successfully corrected to a Class I molar relationship. The
mean duration of the treatment was 1.9 years (SD 0.7, range

0.9 to 3.1 years) in boys and 1.8 years (SD 0.7, range 0.8
to 3.0 years) in girls. The age at the beginning of treatment
did not affect the treatment time (r2 5 0.03 ns). Concurrent
with the correction of the Class II malocclusion, the max-
illary dental arch was widened with simultaneous sponta-
neous widening of the mandibular dental arch. Addition-
ally, tooth alignment improved and dental crowding dis-
appeared.34

The treatment did not have significant effect on overbite.
Twelve boys and 13 girls had a normal vertical overbite
before treatment and this remained unchanged during the
treatment. Of the remaining 15 children, 7 boys and 5 girls
had deep overbite before the treatment. The bite became
normal in 3 of these boys and 4 of these girls after treat-
ment. The deep overbite remained unchanged in 4 boys and
1 girl. Three children had an edge-to-edge overbite before
the treatment. In 2 of these children, a normal overbite was
achieved with treatment and 1 remained unchanged. Overjet
decreased markedly in both genders (P , .001) during the
treatment, on average from 6.4 mm (SD 2.0, range 4–11
mm) to 4.2 mm (SD 1.4, range 2–8 mm) in boys and from
5.3 mm (SD 2.3, range 3–11 mm) to 3.2 mm (SD 1.3, range
2–7 mm) in girls.

The most important treatment effects are presented in
Figures 6 and 7. The results in Figure 6 are presented
against the normal values.38 Figure 7 shows the individual
changes. All measured pre- and post-treatment angle values
are presented in Table 1. There were no significant differ-
ences between boys and girls in the effects of treatment on
any of the measured variables.

Changes in the maxilla

Before treatment, the maxilla was in a protrusive position
in both genders. Girls had 1.78 wider S-N-A angles than
Finnish controls (P , .05) before the treatment. Boys also
had tendency for 1.98 wider S-N-A angles than controls,
but this did not reach statistical significance (P , .1). How-
ever, both boys (P , .01) and girls (P , .001) had wider
S-N-A angles when compared to the British average normal
reference values.39 The treatment had its major effects on
this prognathism. This was seen as an average decrease in
the S-N-A angle during the treatment period of 1.78 (SD
1.4, range 0.88 2 4.98, P , .0001) in boys and by 2.18 (SD
1.6, range 0.78 2 6.28, P , .0001) in girls (Figures 6 and
7). After the treatment, the S-N-A angles were similar to
the average normal values.38,39

The palatal plane in our patients was inclined anteriorly
and upwards before the treatment (Figure 6). This is indi-
cated by 1.08 smaller N-S-PL angles in girls compared to
the Finnish controls. Again, boys had a tendency for 1.08
smaller N-S-PL angles than Finnish controls, but this did
not reach statistical significance (P , .1). Both boys (P ,
.05) and girls (P , .01) had smaller N-S-PL angels than
the normal British reference values.39 During treatment, the
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TABLE 1. Pre- and Post-Treatment Values and Changes in Skeletal and Dental Angles in Degrees

Boys Girls

Pre-Treatment

Mean SD

Post-Treatment

Mean SD Change SD

Pre-Treatment

Mean SD

Post-Treatment

Mean SD Change SD

Cranial base

N-S-Ba 132.8 3.9 132.3 3.7 20.5 2.7 133.0 5.1 133.0 5.1 0.0 1.9

Maxilla

S-N-A
N-S-PL

82.4
5.3

3.5
2.5

80.8
6.6

3.8
2.7

21.7c

1.4c

1.4
1.5

82.1θa

5.9↓a

3.0
2.2

80.0
7.8

3.2
2.6

22.1c

1.9c

1.6
1.5

Mandible

S-N-B
S-N-Pg
N-S-ML
FrL-ML
Ar-CGo-ML
B-Pg-ML

77.3
77.8
31.7
25.3

126.5
65.8

2.9
3.0
6.0
6.1
7.9
5.5

78.1
78.7
31.5
24.3

125.7
65.1

3.4
3.5
6.7
5.6
8.5
5.2

0.8a

0.8b

20.2
21.0a

20.8
20.6

1.3
1.2
1.5
2.1
2.5
3.2

76.6
77.0
32.5↓a

24.6
124.9↓a

67.1

3.1
3.3
4.4
3.9
5.5
6.1

77.3
77.7
32.1
24.6

123.7↓b

66.6

3.3
3.5
5.1
4.6
6.0
6.0

0.7a

0.8b

20.4
0.0

21.2a

20.5

1.2
1.1
1.4
1.9
1.9
2.9

Maxilla and Mandible

A-N-B 5.1θc 1.7 2.9 1.5 22.2c 1.4 5.5θc 1.8 2.7 1.8 22.8c 1.3

Dentition

UI-PL
UI-NSL
UI-FrL
LI-ML
LI-PL
UI-LI

111.6
106.3θa

112.8
98.5
55.3

124.5

6.6
7.7
6.7
7.9
6.6

11.9

113.5θa

106.8
114.1
98.9
56.4

124.2

7.4
8.6
7.0
7.0
5.1

12.1

1.9
0.5
1.3
0.4
1.2

20.3

5.8
5.5
6.1
5.2
5.0
8.1

110.0
104.1
111.9
99.9
53.7↓a

124.6

6.6
6.6
6.1
6.2
5.8

11.2

115θb

107.2
114.7
99.9θb

55.8
121.1↓a

5.2
5.9
5.6
5.8
7.0
8.9

5.0b

3.2a

2.8a

0.0
2.1

23.5

6.0
6.1
5.8
3.7
4.6
8.8

a P , .05; b P , .01; c P , .001
Superscript at the end of a number indicates if the value is larger (θ) or smaller (↓) than the normal mean38 or if the treatment has changed

the angle significantly.

N-S-PL angle increased significantly (P , .001). Hence the
palatal plane was rotated downwards to a more horizontal
position, and closer to the normal reference values (Figure
6).38,39

Changes in the mandible

Although the treatment was directed exclusively to the
maxilla, significant changes were also observed in the
growth of the mandible. The mandible was close to a neu-
tral skeletal position before treatment (Table 1). The S-N-
B, S-N-Pg, B-Pg-ML38,39 and Fr-ML39 angles were all sim-
ilar to normal average values both before and after treat-
ment in both genders. The girls had smaller N-S-ML values
and Ar-CGo-ML angles than the normal Finnish values38

before treatment (P , .05). After treatment, the N-S-ML
angles were similar to the normal average reference values
in both genders (Figure 6), but Ar-CGo-ML remained
smaller in girls than in Finnish controls,38 but values did
not differ from the British normal average.39

The mandible grew forward to some extent during the
treatment. The S-N-B angle increased by 0.88 (SD 1.3,
range 21.2–4.18, P , .05) in boys and by 0.78 (SD 1.2,
range 21.1–4.38, P , .05) in girls (Figures 6 and 7). The
S-N-Pg angle increased by 0.88 (SD 1.2, range 21.0–3.88,

P , .01) in boys and 0.88 (SD 1.1, range 2 0.7–3.78, P ,
.01) in girls during the treatment period.

Skeletal anteroposterior facial relationship

The pretreatment A-N-B angles were larger than normal
average values38,39 in both genders (P , .001), but were
significantly decreased toward the normal values during the
treatment period, by 2.28 (SD 1.4, range 0.6–6.18, P ,
.0001) in boys and 2.78 (SD 1.3, range20.1–5.28, P ,
.0001) in girls. The post-treatment angles were similar to
the average normal values.38,39 As expected, the decrease in
A-N-B angles correlated to the decrease in S-N-A angles
(r2 5 0.24, P , .01) and increase in S-N-B angles (r2 5
0.14, P , .05). Using multiple regression modeling (model
r2 5 0.84, P , .0001), both the changes in S-N-A (P ,
.0001) and S-N-B angles (P , .0001) were found to explain
the changes in the A-N-B angles.

Effect of starting age and treatment time

S-N-A angles decreased somewhat more the earlier the
treatment was started (r2 5 0.14, P , .05) and the longer
the treatment lasted (r2 5 0.12, P , .05). However, when
the starting age and treatment time were used in multiple
regression modeling (model r2 5 0.22, P 5 .01); S-N-A
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FIGURE 6. Pre- and post-treatment angles in boys (v) and girls (.)
plotted against the normal Finnish average reference values38 and
SD values. Pretreatment values are presented as solid points, post-
treatment values as open points, normal average as solid lines, and
2SD values as dashed lines. The pretreatment S-N-A angles were
larger (P , .01) and the N-S-PL angles smaller (P , .05) than the
normal average. After the treatment, the angles did not differ signif-
icantly from the normal average values.

angles were observed to decrease more the earlier the treat-
ment was started (P 5 .037), but the treatment time did not
further explain the changes in S-N-A (P 5 .053). Concur-
rently with the S-N-A angles, N-S-PL angles increased
(r2 5 0.17, P , .01), and A-N-B angles decreased slightly
more (r2 5 0.12, P , .05) the earlier the treatment was
started. However, treatment time did not correlate to the
changes of these angles. Starting age did not correlate with
the changes in S-N-B nor N-S-ML angles, but a somewhat
smaller amount of increase of S-N-B angles was observed
in patients who had longer treatment times (r2 5 0.11, P
, .05).

Changes in the cranial base measurements

In comparison to Finnish controls, both boys and girls
had longer anterior cranial base lengths (N-S) both before

and after the treatment (P , .01).38 However, when com-
pared to the British normal average in boys, N-S and cranial
base growth rates both before and after treatment were sim-
ilar to the normal average.39 However, while the girls had
longer N-S lengths than the normal average (P , .01) be-
fore treatment, in spite of a normal growth rate, the post-
treatment lengths were similar to the normal average.38,39

The growth and size of the posterior cranial base length
(S-Ba) were similar to the normal controls38,39 in both gen-
ders before and after the treatment, except that girls had
longer S-Ba when compared to the Finnish controls (P ,
.01). The N-S-Ba angles were similar to controls both be-
fore and after the treatment,38,39 but when compared to the
British normal values, boys had wider angles than the nor-
mal British average both before (P , .01) and after (P ,
.02) treatment, without any significant treatment effect.39

Facial heights

The total anterior facial height (N-Me) of these children
was similar to the normal British average39 both pre- and
post-treatment. However, when compared to the Finnish
controls,38 boys had longer N-Me values after the treatment
and girls both pre- and post-treatment. The rate of growth
was significantly greater than the normal British average in
both boys (P , .01) and girls (P , .05). This increased
growth was observed especially in the upper anterior facial
height (N-ANS) as the N-ANS/ANS-Me ratio was in-
creased from 0.75 mm (SD 0.06, range 0.66–0.91 mm) to
0.79 mm (SD 0.07, range 0.67–0.94 mm, P , .01) in boys,
and from 0.77 mm (SD 0.0.5 mm, range 0.69–0.87 mm)
to 0.82 mm (SD 0.06, range 0.75–0.93 mm, P , .001) in
girls during the treatment period. Compared to the Finnish
controls, both boys (P , .01) and girls (P , .001) had a
smaller N-ANS/ANS-Me relationship before the treatment,
but the relationship did not differ from control values after
the treatment.

Changes in the maxillary and mandibular molars
and incisors

The treatment caused only minor extrusion of the upper
first molars when compared to the Finnish controls:38 on
average 1.3 mm (SD 2.1, range 22.5–4.6 mm) in boys and
1.2 mm (SD 1.4, range 23.4–3.9 mm) in girls. However,
the observed eruption was similar to the normal US aver-
age.40 The distance between the upper molar cusp tip and
palatal line increased by 1.1 mm/year (SD 0.6, range 20.1–
2.3 mm/year) in boys and 0.9 mm/year (SD 0.4, range 0.1–
1.8 mm/year) in girls. The distance between the lower first
molar cusp tip to the mandibular plane increased less than
the normal British average39 both in boys (P , .01) and
girls (P , .001). The increase in boys was 1.2 mm/year
(SD 0.6, range 0.4–2.4 mm/year), and 1.2 mm/year (SD
0.6, range 0.3–2.4 mm/year) in girls.

The incisors may have been somewhat facially inclined
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FIGURE 7. Individual pre- and post-treatment values of S-N-A, N-S-PL, S-N-B, and N-S-ML angles. The S-N-A angle was decreased (P ,
.0001), and N-S-PL (P , .001) and S-N-B angles (P , .05) were increased during the treatment period. There were no significant changes
in the N-S-ML angle.

in these children. This was indicated by the smaller UI-LI
angles (P , .05 in boys, and P , .01 in girls), and the
wider UI-PL (P , .01) and LI-ML (P , .001) angles com-
pared to the normal British average39 both pre- and post-
treatment. However, the girls had UI-PL angles similar to
the normal average39 before treatment. When compared to
Finnish controls38 the inclination of the teeth was not as
obvious (Table 1). The treatment did not significantly affect
these angles, except in girls, who had an increase in the
UI-PL angle (P , .01).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, it has been shown that Class II mal-
occlusions with a protrusive maxilla may be corrected to
Class I molar relationships by using orthopedic cervical
headgear as the only appliance, provided that an expanded
inner bow and upwards-bent long outer bow are used. Con-
current to the correction of the malocclusion, both the max-
illary and mandibular dental arches were significantly wid-
ened.34 The cephalometric analyzes suggest that the ob-
served improvement of the occlusion was achieved by in-
hibiting the forward growth of the maxilla, and by anterior
and downwards rotation of the palate. The earlier the treat-
ment was started, the slightly more pronounced effect it had
on maxillary growth. The forward growth of the mandible
followed the normal growth pattern and was not signifi-
cantly affected by the treatment.

All patients had a protrusive maxilla at the beginning of
the treatment. This was indicated by the large S-N-A and
A-N-B angles. Without any treatment intervention, the S-
N-A angle is expected to remain unchanged or even in-
crease.16,42 However, in this study, the S-N-A angle de-
creased on average by 1.78 in boys and 2.18 in girls during

the treatment period. There was some tendency for the an-
gle values to cluster toward the normal average (Figure 7).
Before treatment, the patients had somewhat anteriorly up-
wards inclined palates. This was indicated by the small N-
S-PL angles. According to Bench and coworkers,21 this an-
teriorly upwards inclined palatal plane may itself lead to
maxillary protrusion. During treatment, the palatal plane
was rotated anteriorly downwards toward a more horizontal
position. This is likely to have an important impact on the
improvement of the malocclusion. This result is in accor-
dance with earlier observations.43 The S-N-A and the N-S-
PL angles changed together toward a more favorable po-
sition (r2 5 0.27, P , .001) (ie, the S-N-A angle decreased
and the N-S-PL increased). The treatment also significantly
decreased the facial skeletal profile convexity. This is sug-
gested by the observed decrease in the A-N-B and S-N-A
angles, and increase in the S-N-B and S-N-Pg angles (Table
1).

During treatment, the mandible rotated upwards and for-
ward following the normal growth pattern.44,45 This was in-
dicated by the observed decrease in the N-S-ML and Ar-
CGo-ML angles, and increase in the S-N-Pg angles. This
result is consistent with the observation by Cook and as-
sociates,37 but inconsistent with many other earlier stud-
ies.13,46–50 However, in contrast to these earlier studies, max-
illary widening was induced by using an expanded inner
bow, similar to that used by Cook and associates.37 Hence,
we suggest that the expansion of the maxillary dental arch
enabled normal mandibular growth. Therefore, the expan-
sion of the inner bow of the headgear is an essential part
of the method. The binding together of teeth by another
orthodontic appliance during headgear therapy may prevent
the widening and have an adverse effect on the results.
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The treatment did not have a significant effect on the
inclination of the incisors. It is therefore suggested that the
decreased horizontal overjet and the correction of the Class
II division 1 malocclusions to Class I molar relationships
are entirely a result of changes in maxillary and mandibular
growth rather than changes in dental inclinations.

Only minor extrusion of the maxillary first molars was
observed over the normal eruption. The extrusion of molars
has been clearly reported in earlier studies.13,21,22,46–50 The
prevention of the major eruption is probably a result of
using a long upwards bent outer bow, which raised the re-
sultant force of the cervical traction above the center of
resistance of the upper molars. This important finding is
consistent with the study of Cook and associates.37 In the
present study, the long outer bow was bent 158 upwards as
recommended by Bench and coworkers,21 not 208 as used
by Cook and associates.37 The bending of the long outer
bow of the headgear further upwards increases the risk that
the outer bow will go above the rotation center of the upper
first molars. This may cause distal tipping of the first molar
crowns under the occlusal plane, and hinder the eruption
of the upper and lower second molars.

There was a tendency for treatment to be more effective
the earlier the treatment started and the longer it lasted. This
effect is supposed to be most prominent during the high
velocity period of growth in puberty.51 In the present study,
we were not able to estimate the real skeletal maturational
age of the children. However, the early onset of the treat-
ment used in this study is supported by the natural course
of the malocclusion with increasing age.16,42 Therefore, we
did not wait for the maximal pubertal growth period.

CONCLUSIONS

Class II division 1 malocclusions with a protrusive max-
illa were corrected to Class I molar relationships using or-
thopedic cervical headgear as the only treatment appliance.
The headgear was used with an expanded inner bow and
an long outer bow bent upwards. During the treatment pe-
riod, the mandible grew forward according to the normal
growth pattern. This normal mandible growth is likely to
be achieved by widening the maxilla with the expanded
inner bow.52 The results of the present study suggest that
orthopedic cervical headgear used with an long upwards
bent outer bow and a widened inner bow is a suitable meth-
od to treat the Class II division 1 malocclusions. The earlier
the treatment was started, the slightly more pronounced ef-
fect it had on maxillary growth. This supports the early start
of treatment. The treatment caused only minor extrusion of
upper molars.
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